
341 Hearing Common Trustee Questions: 

1. Have you read and do you understand the bk info sheet? 
2. Did you sign the original bankruptcy petition and schedules? 
3. Did you read the petition before you signed it? 
4. Are you personally familiar with the information within the petition? 
5. Is that information true and correct 
6. Is the address you provided your true and correct address? 
7. Are there any errors or omissions you would like to bring to my attention? 
8. Did you list all of your assets everything of value that could bring you money? 
9. Do you own any stock or entitled to any stock options through your employer that were not 

listed? 
10. Do you have any prepaid credit cards, gift cards or online funds that were not listed 
11. Do you have any precious metals, gold or silver or any bitcoin that is not listed? 
12. Did you list everyone you owe money to regardless of who they are 
13. Have you filed for bankruptcy before? 
14. Employed or not employed when case was filed? 

a. When did you become unemployed? 
b. What did you do before you became unemployed? 

15. Has there been any change to your financial situation since the bankruptcy was filed. 
16. Is the return provided a true and correct copy of the most recent filed tax return 
17. Did you receive the tax refund? 
18. What account was it deposited into? 
19. Do you owe any domestic support obligations such as child support or alimony 
20. Are all of your assets insured? 
21. Are you married or recently divorced? 
22. How many people are living at your address? 
23. Who owns the house you live in? 
24. Do you own an interest in real or personal property? 
25. Have you transferred, sold or given away property in the last year? 
26. Have you transferred or sold an interest in real estate or land in the last 10 years? 
27. Does anyone owe you any money? 
28. Do you have a reason to file or have filed lawsuit against your employer or anyone else? 
29. Have family members or friends loaned you money in the last 2 years? 
30. Do you have a winning lottery ticket? 
31. If anyone dies and leaves you money in a will or inheritance within 6 months of the case filing 

you need to disclose this to your attorney, who will thereafter tell me. 
32. Are there any Creditors here that wish to question the Debtor? 


